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方法，利用 Ritter 反应和还原胺化反应分别将 HMF 的羟基和醛基胺化，探讨了
HMF 合成 N-乙酰基-5-氨甲基糠醛（NAMF）并进一步合成 2,5-二氨甲基呋喃
（BAF）的反应途径。 
首先，研究了 HMF 在酸催化条件下与乙腈反应制备 NAMF 的途径。在反
应温度 100 °C，加入三氟甲基磺酸与五氧化二磷的条件下反应 3 h，NAMF 的质
量收率最高可达 90.1 %。温度过高，时间过长，酸含量过多会导致副反应加剧，
副产物增多，目标产物质量收率下降；酸含量过低或酸强度弱不能完全催化反






NAMF甲醇溶液（20 mL），氨水（5 mL），雷尼镍（0.05 g），氢气压力15 bar，反






















































In recent years, biomass is considered the only renewable resource on earth that 
can replace fossil resources for the production of fuel, materials and chemicals. As an 
important platform chemical derived from biomass, 5-Hydroxymethyl furfural (HMF) 
is attracting more and more attention owning to the unique chemical structure with 
both hydroxyl and aldehyde groups. Nitrogen compounds can be widely used in the 
preparation of pharmaceutical intermediates, skin care products, pesticides, fine 
chemicals and synthetic polymers. Recently, biomass-based HMF to nitrogen 
compounds has become a hot spot. In this study we report a new reaction pathway in 
which the hydroxyl group was aminated via Ritter Reaction followed by direct 
reductive amination of the aldehyde group.  
Firstly, biomass-based HMF to N-acetyl-5-aminomethyl furfural (NAMF) in 
acetonitrile with the catalysis of acid was studied. According to the experiment results, 
the highest yield of NAMF was 90.1 % when the reaction was operated under 100 °C 
for 3h with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid. However byproducts increased and the 
target product yield decreased with the higher temperature, longer time and higher 
content of acid; lower content of acid and weaker acid lead to lower NAMF yield. The 
reaction path of the reaction maybe proposed as: In the presence of strong acids, 
carbocation could be formed in HMF, and be attacked by nitrogen atom in nitrile, then 
NAMF was assembled with further water attack as well as proton transfer. 
Secondly, the direct reductive amination of NAMF with ammonia to N-acetyl-
2,5-Bis(Aminomethyl) furan (NBAF) with Ni-Raney catalysts under mild conditions 
in methanol-liquid ammonia system was applied. Subsequently, hydrolysis was 
applied and BAF was obtained. 90.3 % NBAF yield could be obtained under the 
following reaction conditions: 30 mL 30% NAMF solution, 5 mL liquid ammonia, 
0.05 g Ni-Raney, 15 bar H2, 120 °C, 3 h. Higher content of liquid ammonia, pH and 

















Best yield of product was 51.6 % and obtained when the reaction was operated under 
100 °C for 5 h in the hydrolysis reaction. Proposed mechanism of the reductive 
reaction was that the aldehyde group of NAMF was reductive aminated to primary 
amine with Ni-Raney catalysts under mild conditions in methanol-liquid ammonia 
system . Subsequently, hydrolysis was applied and 2,5-Bis(Aminomethyl) furan (BAF) 
was obtained.  
Above all, NAMF was prepared with HMF via Ritter reaction method and  
further BAF was producted by reductive amination reaction and hydrolysis reaction. 
This study presents a simple way for preparing BAF from renewable biomass based 
HMF, which enriches the biorefinery concept from biomass.   
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